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How He Saved Fruit From Frost.PRICES ARE HIGHER Within about half a mile from the
center of Weiser. Idaho, is the or

THAN EVER BEFORE CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- - ochard and dryer of Kred A. Cue. This
orchard, H years old, covers 120 asres
and contains 11,('0 fruit trees, (MOO

of which are prunes. Mr. Ceo isResults will not lie announced for
several days, but iieKotiiitioiiH for the Mliinnini this reason from 1M lo 2" iverview Park ldlewilde Additionscars of Italian prunes to Chicago,Hood Kivor apple crop are practically
closed. Tlw prioos will he higher Cleveland. .New Vork and other east

ern cities. He will also send two cars
of Winter Neilis pears and two cmsthan: evor beforo received by ilood

Kiver urowers. There were lour for
of Jonathan apples, liesidos this heeign bidders in the Held for the "."

carloads of apples that will lie shipped

It's a Dandy.
Twenty acres of early strawberry, ap-

ple, cherry and vegetable land witli a
line Southern slope. Only one bail'
mile from town of White Salmon. Il
commands a imiL'iiifiii-ii- view of Mount
ll':od and city of ilood Kiver. The soil
is rich, deep and moist, acres
cleared and ready to plant to orchard,
balance only light brush, easy to clear,
some timber for fuel. It is all under
fence, ami a fine well of cool soil water.
There is no better soil and location foi
an orchard or a liner site for n home
cast ol the Cascades. And now that we
are Hire of the .Northern 1'acilie build-id- !

down the north bank of the Colum-
bia river it is dirt cheap at f 100 per
acre. It will be worth three times that
in throe, years. Terms, f l.'On cash, bal-

ance in three years. 1. n't let this slip
if you arc looking for a home.

White Salmon Lend Co.

will market from seven to eight cars
of dried prunes.and the bids ranged from ifl.75 to i'.i

it was not luck that saved Mr. Coo'sa box on board cars at Hood Kiver.
The apple crop is valued at Sl.VJ.fioo. flue crop of Unit when the killing

frost of last spring blighted the hopesThe llood Kiver ptruwherry crop this

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON 0 R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT L.aND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

Tear was liO.NIO crates, valued ut of so many other ti n it growers. Dur-
ing the cool nights of he spring he17(1,000.

Tho lowost bid on Newtowns was 2 watches the thermometer. As the fall
of the mercury in the tube becomes
ominous he is making active prcpara

a box, ami tlio bids ranged up to
The bulk of the NowtowiiM will no at
the latter hVuro. Tho KpiUnberuH will tions to light the frost. Ho lights
bring t'X These two varieties will go
oast and a large nut of them will lie

frost by water, not by Hie. At 1

o'clock of the morning of that night
total to the fruit pro.-i- . eels of a ho t HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.shipped to foreign countries.

The average price of all kinds of WashWhileof growers, Mr. Coo and live men tin-

der his direction weio busy in kei p- -

ing the ditches on each side of his Office next to Wauconui Hotel HOOD ItlVKKtrees filled with water, and lie adds
that they di not eaio if thedilcl.is
overran some, either, lie says others
might just as well have saved their
fruit also by this method.

Of course, this frost preventative

.Vnt liaising u I'roiilahle Crop.
Com.iilerablo int.i les.t is being taken

in Hie nut laising piiij.o: it ion in this
section of the country, and it is prob-
able that there will bo considerable
acreage planted in the valley no.t
year. Tho state has 11,700 trees in
hearing, besides the walnut trees.
Jackson county lends with 2,2ml, Mult-
nomah next, with o'lli, Clack iimas 25",

rapplies only to irrigated orchards.
While Mi. Coo believes in giving the
orchard plenty of water on a frosty

OUR PRICES ON BOOKSnight, he quite agrees with those who

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

The most completely equipped power plant in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty, drubbing supplies and Log-
gers' tools always on hand.

The care Of the horse's hoof is essential. We are
experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

alalia that altogether tco much water
is commonly used in irrigat ion dur-
ing the season.

All but :) of the I2'l acres of Mr.
Coo's orchard are fended to red clo
ver and producing 120 tons ol hay
this season. "There is no such ferti
lizer as growing clover" PdysMr. Coo.

apples in tho valley is estimaleil at
1.75 u box. The .Mammoth Itlack

Twigs, Hyde Kings, Arkansaw Mucks
and Northern Spies go to Now Vork
at higher prices than ever before.
The UraveiiHteins go to Alaska. They
are found to possess especial qualities
for shipment and pruerveliou in that
latitude.

Jlood Hiver men are jubilant ovor
the success of their fruit season, and
the advertising ilood Kivor has se-

cured as a horticultural section
through the exposition. They have
been liberal in expenditure of money
and active in all projects to bring
their district to the attention of the
country and stimulate the demand for
Oregon apples.

K. M. J lull, advertising agent for
the llarriman lines In Oregon, has
returned from u trip through Jlood
liiver valley accompanied by a photo-
grapher for the advertising depart-
ment and a writer for the Sunset Mag-a.in-

lie took )." photographs among
the orchards for use In the llarriman
railroad literature to be issued in
11XKJ. The Hunsot representative will
write an article on ilood liiver valley
for the next issue of the magazine,
and it will be Illustrated with a num-
ber of pbotogruphs takeu for that pub-
lication.

"Steady progress is being made by
the fruit men in ilood Kiver valley
toward tho attainment of ideal condi-
tions, and the highest results, In the

Yamhill 150, l.auo ion, Marion !I5,
Wasco 75, llenton 7n, Linn 0:i, Nk"i-55- ,

Washington and Columbbi noli 50,
Pi lk o5, Umatilla i, Wlieeli r 2s.
(iilliam 20, and alow are in Cios,
I louglas and Union. (.'My tries plant
e l to laise nuts lor t ho mi l lo t an-her-

considered. Jen of llenton
county's trees are pi cans, and Mult
l oiiiah, Mali' n and Yamhill have hi It
a dozen each of these, while in tl a

u hole state are 111. lies ides t hose
varieties the state has 7,2"!

1'iiliiut tiees which now bear hoM
bl.iiliO pounds. Yamhill lends, with 2.- -

According to him an orchard needs

$1.50 BOOKS FOR $100
Hero lire some of the Titles:

The Main Chance
The (iontloman fiom Indiana
The Call of the Wild
Paidncrs
The of Youth
A Courier of I'ortiine
Trixy
The .Minority
The Wings of the Morning
The Plight of the Moth

And 11111113' tlieis at

SLOCOM'S

but little else In the way of a fertiliz-
ing agency, liesidos, he adds Hint mi
nrchaid does not take half as mm li

water with the clover. Kvery spring
ho disks and harrows tho clover.

Mr. Coo has just received word ol
tho sale of a carload of his prunes at

walnut I rees, Marion hux 1,"0.Cleveland for $11 lit, bringing 10 cents

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING
Steam and Mot Water Heating

All jobbing prouipl ly attended to.

i crate more than any others. He
has also just shipped a carload of
prunes to Montreal, Canada.

V.iicso 7n:1 Multnomah 'II, CJaeki,-lua-

o.'!, Hontoii 210, Columbia 21 1,

I louglas 10, .losei Line 111, Washing-
ton 102, linker h, Lane HI. The

rolltalileuess of walnut raising I,; s
been demonstrated by scattered tri's
in Clatsop, Coos. ( .iiliaui, Jnok.-aai- .

I. inn, Sherman, Uui n and W heebi

lleiinion of Kami Family.
Portland Journal.

Tho regular reunion of tho Kami
family as held last Sunday at the

count es.charming suburban home of Mr. and
.Mrs V. Kami in University l'ark.Horticultural industry In Oregon, Washington has hlo nut trees ol

bearing ag", bes'des its walnut tiers.said Mr. Hall. "The crops are be
Ct those Klickitat county has ',coming more valuable in quality am

the orchards are Increasing in fruit

Descendants of live brunches of the
family wore present, numbering about
45 all told. Tho heads of four branch-
es attended. They nero: Kobeit
Kami of Ilood Kiver, aged 711 years;
M. V. Kand of University l'ark, aged

Whitman DM, Columbia 07, (initio!, I,
Lewis ami Stevens 5n, A"otin, Clarl-e-

Jellorsnn ami Yi,kiina lin, and a I ..
fulness, Tho farm of Oscar Vander

Dealer in

Building Material,
Doors, Windows,

bilt, a former railroad man now turn
a o in Cowlitz, Hough.-,- , Obeiii'gi'.u,ed orchardist, is an example. He

J. is. liaiid or I'oiUand, 01 vealspaid If Hi, 0(H) Jess than two vrni's ago, Skamania ami Siiohoini li. I'iihi ,

of which II. eio are :! In'cs in thefor a farm of 110 acres, and last week
refused an oiler of tflil.ooil for the
property, ins net prolit this year Lath, Mouldings,

AND ALL OUADFS OF
WH'9o,nuo One Jliililwln tree In hi

state, aie principally ii oud in Ami
tin county ') tiees, and in Clarke il
t 'eos. The. a i.re Oil v.iilnpt tree ,

with about 4, '"o oiinda as the'r yen
pioduct now. Colon, ha coim:,

haa Wi2 walnut In es, ( ;i.rii. ', !',, Aso

old, and T. I). Kiiuil of Vancouver,
Washington, 05.

Among others present were Mr. anil
Mrs. Wills and family of Willshurg,
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh
and family of Vancouver, Washington ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cleland ami fam-
ily of University l'ark; Mr. and Mrs.

orchard yielded boxes of apples
that sold at t1.7.r per box. There are
usually 75 trees to the acre. Had ev
ery tree boon brought up to this do tin :ili:i, Lewis Si', M.aii e;;ia 55, Co

lit. 50 Pieii e ,T, ! i:'.- 52, and a fDeorgo l lirice of Portland; Mr. andgreo of productivity tho land would
taies ill Adan.s, Cl ilain, C.rl'eii!.have yielded W,NH7 per nero. Tin

prize lialdwin tree was 10 years old lederson, Kliekiiid.. Lincoln 10, Ol a
Hogan K Suidiemi-- 5. Si hane C,

Mrs. C, O. Horiiung ami family of
University Park; Mr. and Mrs. Victor
I helps of Portalnd; Mr. and Mrs.
Holt Phelps and family of Portland;

Mr. Vandorliilt has fifi acres under

Carries everything in the line, including

Krinkcd Silks, Sik Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, B anks, etc.

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

Phono 071 . First ai?d Oak Streets.

1 hurst on 0 and Whatcom 0.cultivation, of which six acres Is in
daho realize.-- i about '!j a VealMrs. J. Lucky and family of I lord

In in nut bi nrieg ti'i . of which Alaicer;Du.v Kand, Pert Kami, Diover
oil lit y grt,.--i c.'Ill, Canv on i? amiKami and William Phelps, all of Port

alfalfa.

"Ilea-lliir- " at the Mai-qua- (.rand
Klaw and Krlanger's colossal pro

duction of (louornl Lew Wallace's im-

pressive liiblical romance "llun-llur- 1

Owyhee ?'0.land.
A sumptuous dinner was served and

a delightful day was spout.

AGENCY TROY LAUNDRY
R. E. WITHROW

Has aeeejited the Hood River np-ene- for the Troy Laun-
dry Co. of Portland, with an ojlice in the O. K. Barber
Shop. lie will for liiundry Wednesday and Thursday,
delivering Tuesday. Tliese dates will hold for a few weeks,
owinp to the rush of work in Portland. Dates will be
clumped later and notice piven. Wapon will collect and
deliver poods. Phone Main 1 11.'!.

A Splendid Plea.
A new idea in a Coiigli Svrup is adstartling in its immensity can only

lie oniistiloroil as second In compart
son to the Lewis and Clark Ceiiteu

n ', v) J-- Cureil.
Mi. '' V ''vv'erorilMitovvcr. Ala..nial Kxpositlon as a feast for the

eyes. This great play, which has relalej up ' ' T"iiv.i m'ic had while n

a j)o''i iiiry i i a murder case at DAVIDSON FRUIT COI'.uwi r,l-
commanded tho attention of the i'opi
ot Koine, King Kdwnrd of Knglnud,
I'residont Koosevclt, Archbishop Ire "1'J.j'V, I.

vanced In KeiMiedy's l.aMi1 iv e I bniey
and Tar. s containing I'ini I'a'',
Honey and oilier valuable remedies, i:

is rendered Laxative, so thai its il e in
Mires a promt and i liieieul evacuation
of the liowe's. Il n la , s the pervou-syatoi-

and cures all call- lis, colds,
ci'oiip whooping' cough, etc. A ten
c over blossom and llie honey bee is on
e.a-r- bellle of Hie (higiua! I.iali,.
( u;;h Symip- - Kmei ilyV I

oiiey and Tar, An ideal remedy I'm
eli hli'en. Mothers lai-- e it. It is besl

land and other prelates, rulers anil
important personages of the world, FRUIT DEALERSaroused the interest of the entire
statos of Oregon and Washington
wlieu staged in tho City of I'ortlaiii

-- r '

I ;1

,.fv-
'ir

Id i

v.iT.' it ,' seal of Cleboiirne
i le says: "While

ie 'rp-d- i meat and souse
v r cholera morbus in

' 1 never was more
' ' sent to the drug

il'l " lolcra mixture, but
' 'ie a I tot lo of Cliani-olor-

and I'inrrhooa
ay log that bo bad

it thai this medicine
r lie would rather

be lix was in.
It and was be I tor in

two years ago. And now with the an and Manufact urers of all kinds ofI all. Soid iiy (I. V.. Willi iin--- .nouncement that It is again to I

-- TRY THE- -enacted in that city at the jMarquam
Urand I hunt re for six uilit pnriorni end

he p
iibo
out;

Hiices (exclusive of Sunday) sta ting Fruitlhursiidy, October lUlli, will no diiulil OOXSSlive lie second dose cured
mo entirely. Two fellow inrors were

More than 1,01 0 (diicl.eus,
2 iH pigeons are euteri dint

how at t ho I a' is and ( T
tion. The dalea for !.

aie October 5 to 12, ieeie
Tho break on a l'rei;.l

ll.s-- I'll ill.'.' li ii'hl , can
cars to leav e the t reel, e a
I aa'ks ilept t. It wa no e,.
t !n rccKer from U I'dh
e it pas- onger a

causo many to journey thereto wit
ness It tho same as before.

In order to mvoiiiiiioiliito the
pulillo Calvin ilellig, Mium

ger of the Miiriiiiiiin Draml Theater,

Highest l'rices Paid for High drade Fruit.a oko
anaiOllieted in Hie same manner and one

unall bottle cured the three of us. I'm
ale by Williams' Pharmacy.

( eir
will give his personal atfonliou to all to call

mil I lieorders for seats sent through the mail
II.io & llatllcl.l Advertising Iloodif accompanied w ith remittance. Tho bi- - iiiiled to

eb ek in the
A. J. FLOOD,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OF
scale of prices governing the engage p iss heie until nfti r

nan nie;:.
Kiver.

In tliu Now Vork 1'iiiitman's (luideineiit will bo f inn ami ifi.'iO on tho
lower floor and Ifl.lKi, fl.fjil and $2.00 is a page advertisement Horn l.ae ,V

llatllelil, who bought the entire out
put of lellow Now towns and Spil.eii-

In the llnlcouy. All railroad linos en
terlng 1'orthind are to make low ex-

cursion rates, so by Inquiring of tin
local railroad representative, full in

brr-'or- mini the A pie O rowers Un-

ion. I n the ad vert iseiueut ilood Kivor
lormaiiou concerning the same can apples are spoken of as t he eroan

fir Jiuunl the .Northwestern I acillc ( oast.be ascertained.

The (Joeil Old Way.
1 he Krultman's (iuido has a large

IOstiniates piven on short notice,
lhiildinp AVork a specialty.

MiM. Hood River, Oregon.A severe cold or attack of la grippe I ; lollc
circulation all over the United Statos,
and the lame of ilood Kivor is being
once more w idely advertised.iiko a lire, tne sooner you ooiulmt it tin

bettor your chances are to overpower it
Juil few mothers in this age are w ill S. II. Cox ofthedolil Kim Miniim

Co. rejiortri the miiIo of liHHl nhiireH ol
leek each to V. . .lolmxo-- i nml
ieore T. I'rnther. Thin initkeM 11 to- -

can bo greatly inciej-.c- j l y giving
special cue lo the lu .illli of every
iinliual and few I mi the farm.

Sick poultry, .sluvp, cattle, Ivis,
horses, etc., depenj on their liveis
to keep tliein well

tul of neurly ;i,i,(HKI hlmreH which Mr.
Cox Iiiih phieeil ill Hood liiver. The
(iolil Kim Mining Co. is iiieoriornlcil
with l.iKHUinil HlmreH nf the imr viiluc

"North Coast Limited"

The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,
"

Dinin Car; ! Day Coaches,

Observation Car.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TltLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone LM.

of i?l a fh,in. Tlio head olllce of the
eoiiininy loea ed in Vniicoiiver.
w here the iinnnul elect ion of olHccrc
will take pluee in Novenilcr.

ing to do the necessary work required
to give a good reliable
treatment such as would bo ministered
by their grandmothers, hacked by li

(ierinaii Syrup, which was al-

ways liberally usoil In connection with
the home treatment of col, N and is still
in greater household favor than any
known remedy. Hut even without the
application el the aids
(ierinaii Syrup will cure a severe cold
in quick time, it will cine colds in
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays I he irrita-
tion, and cM'eolivcly slops Hiccough.
Any child will lake it. II is invalua-
ble in a household of children. Trial
sl.e bottle, "fie; regular si.e, Tlio. 1'iir
sale by C. N. Clarke,

raug!ClmrleH . Met'iilly U expeetinif n
( Uit t liin week from IiIh hrother in

uv, l'Viink II. Hard, Kiioriiitoinlo'it
if I he ei'Kin.iers ol the Independent
inler ol 1'orestere, who ix on liin v.nv

Stock anil Fcultry

fi'uin llreoklyn to Sun KmeciH 'o.wheie
ie will inula) his lieailuiinllei'H here

inter.
MfH. .Iwliii Hunt of l'ino Clove win.

in The 1mIIim last week, in attend Square Deal Storemice at the hinhioiim of the V. C. 1'.

'. eenveiilion, mid while there wiim
he Kiiot of Mi km Mnliel lliddell.

I lev. ii. ('. Talior, who for miiiio
imu'm Iiiih hceu triiveliiiL'evaiiiieli.-- t fcr

keeps tlu'lr livew weiUin,;
tlieiefore Keeps llu-- will.

Sl.'ii
ti y Medicine is a pure, n.it
viel.ihle. We,'d pnrtiier. .u;J
ly rei'.ul.iti:, the sleiah,
and ImwtK.

It prev ents and cures ll :; i
ei.i, CIkckcii ( h. !,'i.i, Colic,
temper. 'oii.ns. Colds, (.

l'eer. ns of A,'

Wastiiu; Away, and ail the
men Mock diseases.

It Is a poiled i.edi. inc for
er.il farm Trv it.

full vahnthe Advent ehnrcll and made i for yourlo not I'orpet that yon will

nev ei i v time von trade with
pet

me.
nine in hi' Ihillew until lecet'tlv When need of,inwhen he moved to llood Kiver, liny

The Acme of Travel Comfort
is found 011 any of the

DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS 3

en iippoinled paotor of the Kiie.rnc
liurcli and w ill miou leave for thai

Groceries, Flour and Feed 3
ily. With .Mrs. Talior l.e is no.v
isiliiiKiit (lie lioine el M. 11. lu'l,

oris.

U'hiriied t'litlav moriiiiiL from Toi-I-

i Price 25c for a l.n sc cm, atli ml, where he had slant the wee!,.

Kxaniliialion for 1'orcstr) Seruc1,
Adolf Ascholf, forest supervisor for

the north half uf the Cascade reserve,
with headquarters at Marmot, Or.,
has been advised by department letter
of September 2. that civil service ex-

aminations for t ho position of forest
supervisor w ill be held at the follow
ing named places ami dates

Weavervillo, (uincy, and San Ih
California, beginning October

Hi. 1!M..
liosobiirg, Oregon, beginning Octo-

ber Hi; Lalirande, Oregon, beginning
October 2't.

Wallace, Idaho, In ginning October
l(i; Idaho City, Idaho, beginning r

2X
liozeman, Montana, beginning Oc-

tober iH; Missoula, Montana, begin-
ning October 2:1.

Hailey, Colo., beginning October
15; l'agosa Springs, Colo., beignning
October 211.

Flagstalf, Arizona, beginning (VI
10.

l'leusantlv bll'ootho.
Never in the way, no trouble to carry,

asy lo take, plea-.- and never f.uli i'm
ill results are I'eW ill's Little l.arly las-
ers. These famous little pills are a cer-
tain guarantee og:iint beadache.

torpid liver and all of the ills
resulting from constipation. They
tonic and hen the liver, (.'lire
JauncJTre. Sold by O. K. Williams.

.ill druggists and dialersMr. Ilarrie lett Portland on Thiiivdey
evening, mid whs delayed at Ciisemiu

nniR!rf,j,'7ve.'rs.' i

Call and see nie. You will find it pays to trade here.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators nni

aii kinds or Agricultural Implements
Alfalfa, Clover and All Kinds of Field Seeds.

1 have just added a stock of PAINTS and am pre-paiv-d

to puarantee price and xuality.
Come in and make your wants known and pet prices.

It will pay you.
Yours for IUisiness,

locks niirniK' ine w nole nilil. lu cause
of the freight wreck there.

lor all klnils of files.
To draw llie tire out of a Inirn, lical

n en' without leaviinj a scar, or lo cure
luiils, sores, loiter, eczema and all skin
and scalp d senses, use e Ill's itc'i
lla.el salve. A specilie for
bleeding, it. hiii); anil protrudiiiv; piles.
Steps the pain iimtatitly nnd vines per
tnanentiy. (.et the genuine. Soid o;
(i. li. YYiliiaius.

Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark P.ooklet,
or six cents for -- Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone Park Literature
can be had for the askinp.

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A, D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenper Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

MONTHLY r."ACAtlN:
A Tamily LiDRA;.y

The Best in Cunent L:.craturo

12 CoMPLETt MoVELi Yl.MILY

MANY SHORT ETOn.'CC AND
PAPERS ON TIMCLY TOPICS kTile 1 veiling nf t lu lust iliiy of tlio

'

I.eiin una ( lurk unit ion Im.s U-e- ;

ill. Mint. cl iicj I I.....!.. VI..I.I 1.. I

$2. CO pen year; ZS ct3. a copy

D. M'DONALDNO CONTINUCD STORIESMiss (iraee C'urltir in in
taking a course In music.

rortliiinl uf II. W. Oooilo, prc.-iilii- it of tho ox-- I

posit ion. EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

3rd and River Street. Ho.od River, Ore.


